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goy LITTLE PRIN-
çESSfflS DRESS.

LJAEseen the three
i ughters of thi rince
11-gincess of waIes 'With
Ï !patént9, whén, on one
14on, thé littie one get-
gèIeopy, ber inother took
t,gp.oi lber lep, and let
deep there on lier keea
jbe ovonîng. I bave
t theni riding, driving,

gboating, and on
of t.bese occasionls, I

*Ïre te say, did the wear-
ýýwparéj of either erceed

âta ten-doilar bih. A
49white muslin frock,

ieorat.eda by any lace,
Mieved by any silk slip
âpensive saab, fornied
i0stunie jthe wjnter and
&ig drfee are of serge,
iUefl1ter dresses of wash-

~ints. And aU are
4in the simiplest sti1e

»Igu(ffurings, no packer-
Sflanucings, 110 bis

no knife plaitings.
~therg ir. the bat.s, no

kiiows anywhere. Would
iàho IlMrs. Lofties " of
Wics, theae vulgar and
ïkss créaturs Who at
À 4rmst trne et the
W(ig places ail over the
àkry are inaking tbe
Ud of thoir oidren, a

Wmeans of parading
G'ower to spend nionoy,
Mwbo ame raining tbé
la health of their off-

Sby inculcating in
Simpressionable young
asa rosa passion for

Üéal adorninent-would
tLbee sihy snd repre-

-~ ~6 ~~5;;- **.

Y.,', -- b- S

~-~Yi2?

Tax ias oLSi OYWALiS AT -rus AaK or Six.

hensible mothers, I say,
coula bc hcre to sec tho"pat-
tern set ini this matter by
the Princess of Walms The
exemple ie followcd, as all
exemples arc whon corning
froin thé fountain-hoads of
social emnenco, and the ro-
nuit je seen in tho admirable
dressing o! yotu:ag EnOzish
people, lîcivernlly extolled
in evfery cornTfunhty of taste.

"TUE OTHER AtSO."
Twro 'brothere bad talion

eut, and in the hoat cf pus-
sion the eider striick the
youflger on tue cheek. 1ravo
as steel and qukk os. ight-
iiq, the younger rnised hie
srm te return the blow , but
ere it ftll hu rememlerod
liow ho had road tLaet merr -
ing by lais rnotlàer*e knee
these words, "%When oee
smites tIat. on the ûclifvk
tura tA' Mi the otiècr aise"I
A simple child, who tank
Christ's wvoid8 ta their ordin
ary st: useK, hoe dr, -ps lais arm.
ond t&,rning on hie brother
eyes where tears rf forgive
nesa had quenched the flash
of angor, lie offered thé
ether clieek for a second
blow. It was thie other'a
turu te weep now. Sur-
prisod, eubdued, melted, ho
feU on bis brotherse neck,
aud asked forgiveneas. And
there, locked ini fond emn-
brace, the two bays etood, a
living proof that out Lo:d'u
hiè,1ttat and ipparently most
impracticable înjunfctiofls
admit of a mrue literai ube-
diance than_ any givé thein.



HAPPY DAYB.

TUE WHITE KLTTEN.
M y littie whiteo kltten'a aeicop on iny kue
As white as theo now or the Mihes isabsu;

Sho 'wakes up with a purr
When 1 !stroko hor soit fur;

Wua thora aoir another white kitten like her?7

My lutte white kitton now wanua ta go out
And frnlie, with ne oe ta watch her abolit;

"Little kiltn," 1 say;
"Ju8t an hour you may 8tay;

Awîd be careful iii choosing your places to
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A WORD TO THE BOYS.
D»nit boys, God wants 3'oi in bis kingdomn

lie wante you just as muoh as he dons vour
father and motlîcr. Hle wauts yotir heart
your love, your service. lie wants you to
honour him and live for bitu. Christ dio.d
for you, boys, a-1 mueb as for anyone. Hie
invitation, "Cone vntn vie," mouns you.
'You boys clin serve him juet as faithfuiiy
and acceptably and just as easily as aider
persoas Serve Pnd honour hixu ini your
own boy-lifa and way; be boy-Christians.
lieing (Jhristians wiIl noL niake you any
lem huppy aiîd joyous; it wili add new jays.

Christ wants you nowv. Do not wait ta
beoome aider. It is easier ta -ive your
hearta ta Jeas and commence ta liva for
him now tItau it will be wbeu yoii are
aider. Every day of delay may taka you
Iartber from the Sav jour. Thiose who«"seek
parly I have special promise of succesa in
finding. Christ vante you now--every one
of you who read this. Ask bitu ta forhive
yaur ains, however enial they mnay be; for
eveyy littie ain needs forgiveuess, and ha
atone <çan give this, Give your,-e1vea te
Jc~8s 8ow and when you, have done this,
belpj, uur coin fanîons 1a do thxe sanie.

OUR GOOD QUEEN.
11v GARRON.

1'IVTUIlè'.I AS 41 310TIIR.

IT was it Bluckinghamn Palace on Novecîn-
ber 21st. 1840. that bier iret baby, 'Victoria,
the 1rincess Royill of England, was born.

1lil N'overnber af the next ycar, the boomi-
ing of tito Towier guns nrinounced the birth
o! the Prince of Walos. Thora was great
trouble bath at home and abroud at, that
Lime. Thousande of aur brava soldiers had
perishled in the Afghan war; vast numbers of
Ioke i 'ere ont of employ; and te
luisery of the people made tbem dibcon-
t.>'îted -and envious of those ta wbom Pro-
vidence hall givén great wealtb and high.
gtation. liaIt- nakcd they talked with bitter-
siess of the rioh dresa thât would, be worn at
t he CourL and the money that 'weuld be
Iavisbed on amusemenats.

Whon aur Queen heard of it ber heart
,vas full af eorrow for ber suffering subjects.
'ihe would net enibitter theni knowingly by
a display of wealth and enjoymant wben
they vere se poor; se f«~ a year the Court
wus very quiet the Queen dressed very
plainly, anti persuaded haer ladies ta do the
Mame. When the Prince of Wales vas
cliitened, ail the ladies present were
ai rayed in 'Paisley shawis, English lace, and
materials manuf'acturait et home.

As other children came ta shore the
royal nurseries, the Queen found home cares
multipiy as well as the cares af Stata. She
could flot giva al the ime ta ber children
that she wished, but ahe laid down excellçont
uie for their governesses and nurses. She

regretted nxuch that slle coula not be with
the Princess Rroyal wban she said ber
prayers, and expressed a hope that sha
nnght a1ways ha taught ta Lnînk of C-a as
a Inving Father.

The Prince Consort devoted huiqeîf xnost
eamnastly ta the care and culture of 'the
royal children. It vas bis great wish se seat
thora noble hy nature as weli as by rank.
Tueb Prince of Wales as future king had very
special pains taken with him. Thse Princeas
Royal received muaIt of ber instruction front
lier father up ta, the time of lier inarriage, with
Prince 1rederick William of Pruîsia, and
aiter their beloved father bail passed away,
the 'Princes Aie pitied ber younger sisters
and brothers because tbey could not bave
the advantages 'which slie had prized sa
bighly.

Whather they were at Windsor, or in tbe
»H.ighlands et S ;otlaud, or at Osborne, thaîr'
intellectuel sud moral tra.ining vas gotut!
on. Every retmned and elegant Laste vas
fostered ini theni: te boys were taugbt ta
garden and build littUa fortresses, make

-~ -

bricks and wnrk in a carpenter's shop; t
girls ta cook, keep pautry, oloziete, dairy t
larder in order, and be littie housekeep
in the beautiful Swiss cottage their pari-
liait 'uit for the purpose st Oshorne.

low rnuch do childron, highi or lowly, o, >
ta tbose whom God bas given tiin toi
titeir deareat and hast friands, wvho think 
theni, work for then, ana try te prelli
tho-n for the world, that they shall be
ta fulfil a good part in it when their o
heada ara laid low.

UN-WRITING 1T.j
NINA wau told neyer ta, rake penc

marks ini books ; and trusting lier t/i ca
plapa often loaned ber bis poncile. Bub J
day some nau!!hty spirit muet have k
bier that it wvould be nicor te write, as 1
cailed lier suribbling, on the blank leavei .

ana of papale books than an the palier:
lied. given bier. Whou she saw the i,
though, she remembered what papa L
said, then she thought that just the o2
day sha bail seeu papa make marks à:'
thon rab them ont with something on t
oaber end of the pencil.

Il l'Il unwrite it again, as papa did, t
then no ana will know it."

Sa sha rubbed and rnbbed, with t
eraser; but white some of the pencil-nai
disappeared, great, vide, dirty stains wt i
left; and wben sha bad, rubbed alnc
through the paper, stili it did flot look.
it liad before written on, and the J-don-
tien of the pencil-point vas 8tilt !i'

the papier.
She learnedl that Ilun-writing i vas L

se easy te do. So it is with naughty actio
or words : you can neyer rab them out,
perfectly that they won't leave sema r
on the character.-Mfomning Star..

BRING YOURSELF.

A mxismtE had preaohed a simple serai
upon tha text, IlAnd they brought bim
Jesus." Ao ha was going bomea bis lit: -
daugliter, valking b>eide hlm, izaid: 1 i
that sermon se znuch 1" IlWeill' inquin
her father, Il whoni are you going ta bru
ta Jesus ? i A thoughtful exp-reaion car
over ber face as she replied : IlI tbi
papa, that 1 will juat bring myself ta hain Ol
lier father thouglit that would do admirab ~
fer a beginnine.

TuE Jubilee numbers of Pleasnt Hoi,-0
and Born and Sdwool will bo full af patric( 'u
pictures, poems aud sketches. Everych
iu Caiia sb'iiila have a cepy. Price $Ui
per 100. Send orders early. For a te
youngest readers we give soma Jtibili
pictures in bath HAPPY DàYS and Sunba 1
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d,~ tTIIE LORD

WII.L DELIVER 111M N TIME

IO TROUBLE.

».THE BEGGAR MAN. ticks off. Wlien you say <' yes" with your
AfOUND the tire, eue wintry night, lips, say Ilyes " with your hande sui~ feet.

-The farrner's rosy eidren est; Don't sa a yes", and act "lne." Saying

isLTbe fagot lent iLs blazing light; "Yes, in a mnute," ia not obeying; but
(9I And jokes went round, and harmless chat. doing yes àa

ctI'Wben, hark! a geetile hand they hear Mid cheerfully. Don't scowl wheu you

nut U.w tapping at the bolted door, *have to drop a book, or whine becau8e you
'~.h.d thus. te gain their willirig ea, can't go to play with the other boys. You

! A feeble voice was hoard t' implore: wouldn't ewn a dog that rnded yon, with
".Cold blows the blast acress the maeor; bis cars laid back, growling and auapping.

Thf -&e siceet drives hissing in the wind; Whou Carlo corntes ta yen, at your whistle,
Y? 1n toilsome mountain lies before; you want hla te cornwanghe tail and

lit - dreary, tireless waste behind." barking geod-naturedly. A boy ought te

11 "MIN mid a great deal botter than a dog.
juà 4MN MOTER" SERMOjý. Suppose your mother frewned every time

bn: -LIis l te bc a - mimd mother"' sermon. she gave yeu a douglhnut ? The dough-
eu( course you must mind father, too; but nuls wouldn't taste half as awcet. Sup-

tlin th h le la away aUl day, and you are not pose father snarlcd at yeu as ho handed

Jai oId enough te holp him much; eo yen ar youa a dime for tandy ? Yen 'wouldm't en-
~b xthe'a igh-han ma orworanand .Ioy the caudy one bit for thinking how

te md ber 8rgthn man ora woaret unwilingiy father gave the money. Den't

lîiya in which yen, ought te mind svery- esupemamaflateaewy
M'o -01ng she says: when yen obey bier 'with a pont and a cry 1
xîct %ind her instantly. The very first tùme Jesus, tbe Son of God, minded bis mother.
ChL" speaks. When mamma saya,«Hr, -Our Children.
$1. Lia bring me Borne ceai, or water, or run A LAzr boy wm~ complaining that bis bed
r a $týthe store," don't answer, -,in juilt a min- wai tece short; when bis father stemnly re-
.ibi ' - A marxuma. Little folka' minutes are a plied, --That is because yen arc always tee

Z _îtdeai langer than the eues the dlock 1long.in itý_sirY»

1 WANT TO Mi A SOMMIL.
I 1%«.'.% te bo a soldier,

With trusty sworxl and gun,
To figlit on niauy a battia field,

Ami tell of victoris won.

1 wvant to bc a soldier
And nughty deeds te do;

To win a grcst and glorious naine
As warrior bold and truc.

I want to bc a soldier,
But fatiier said 0o10 day

1 hould not necd ny sword and guni,
There was a better wvay.

1 want ta bc a soldier
An~d now 've corne tc' sea,

That Jestis is iny Captaiiî dear,
And he's enlisted 1110.

I want to bo a soldior,
And xnany a fight to 'win,

Against teruptations iJl around,
And wicked tboughts withirî.

I want to bc a seldier,
lu Christ's own valeur strong,

Thon hear my Captain's words-"lWell
donc, '

And sing the victor's stong1.

JOHNNY'S ItEASON.
A cutcus camne to town, and everybedy

knows how tho mnusic and tho grnd tenta
and herses set ail tho boys agog. Quartera
end Shillings are in great demand; and
rnany a choice bit of ineney have the
circus-riders carried away which was meant
for botter purposos.

A littie boy was seen looking around the
prernises with a great deal of curiesity.
"I{alloo, Johnny," 8aid a man who knew
hila, Ilgoing to the circus 1 "

IlNo, sir," answered Johurny, -father
den't like 'Pm~"

'«Oh, well, l'Il givo yen the rnoney to go,
Johnny," said the man.

IlFathor don't approve of them," ans-
wered Jehnny.

IlWell, go in for once, and l'Il pay for you."
"«No, sir," said Jebnny, Ilmy father wenld

give me the money if ho thought 'twere
be8t: besides I've geL twenty-flve cents in
niy strong box-twice enough to go."

"I'd go, Jehnny, for once: ie.s wonder-
f'al the way the herses do,' 8aid the mani.
«Yonr father needn't know it."

"I can't," sald the boy.
Now, why 1" askcd the man.

"'Cause," s-id Johnny, twirliug his haro
tees in the sand, '«<after l've been I couldnt
look mny father right in the eye, but I cau
now."p
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.JUI3ILEE. VEItqi0N 0F (J0D SAXE-
Till QUEEýFN.

God &!ave Our gracinsl Qiloi,
Long live aur noble Qcn

Oo<I aivo tlie Quccu:
Renîd bier victorionoi,
ilappy and g1oriouq,
Long te reigtî over us;

Cod cave tho Queon.

Thy choicest gifts in store,
Ois bier bo pleaeed lt pour,

Long î:my site reigil.
,May sie defend our law8,
And over give tîs cause
To aing with lîcart and voice,

God save the Queen.

Througb fifty yearfi tow pust,
'Miid changing sconies, thou hast

Watched evor near;
Wheu dangers dark dil lowar,
Proved lier dot once and tower,
Ai d lu griefs tryiug lueur

WYlispered sweet cht epr.

Stili bo tby bicasings shed
On ber fast.sgiaxg bead,

.And at liro's clope,
Ligbted by faitlî's bigbt ray'
May deatbi's ru> aterieus way
Lead up t» cloudiess day,

flaaven'8 calta reipose.
E. S. CASWELL

huit vvv inc. ( id gave iiuai t» us. God
oiîly tuadti hlmt a baby. It is Sou aud Tout
wlîo, mûure than aî'y.îno else, mako himt
enier a good or a b.ed baby. Look at hinx
110w."

As dirertcd, Bsnt, who was st.anding witit
lits h., mis1 bultind hi-; back, wondering what
lits motiier mecnt, ast lits OyO3 upon bis
lîtie brother, and saw him statîditug in
exactly tho sanie position, bis hande bahind
laut, tryîuzg to louk as xnuch like hiw as
posible.

"Pualil your hat on ene aide of your hocad,"
said zuamîna.

Ikrt did se, and the baby inmoediatoty
did the sanie sith his bat.

-WbiAle a little," suggeted niamma.
ltu an inîstant as iloon as ho heard the

Suuuîd, baby, too, was puckering hie littie
lips, doing ail ho couid toward producing
a whistle. This irritated Bert, who tuinod
afi.d Baid, "S top mocking mot " and gave
baby a push. The repiy vias a sceant of
reinunstrat4co and an angLy pusit front baby.
'Sec, Sou are makiiig hM stili after your
owil pattern. Hi 1 just a ornait oopy of
3 otîrsei. Now try ntaking him, another
vway. 'Put your armas around bis neck and
kis bina."

Bert oboyed, though rather uýnwillingly;
aud baby's face at once cieared, and Bert
got a leving laug aud kiss [reom hlm.

Il 1 told you ho wouldnIt be cross if you

'wiat le the niatter, My pet r"#
Olt, dada, nme dare not go te sleep."
"Why net, dear?1 father anid mother si

liera.",
"Tes, dada, drar; but me did net seo yo

say ynur prayr-and how eau Soit 'sp*

te bc tept eafo ail night" 1And site bun
inta teace, eayxng, Il Dada, dada, do pray. è

pry. e

White trying t» quiet ber, the liti
brother, two yenre o>der, was asakoned, âà
cate trotting te the dor t»i knew wlîa
wvas [he niatter. The littie girl cried oud
IlOh, Charlie, me is afraid ta go te sleq
Dada hasu't asked God te keep bitu, safeij
-ho did net pray."

Tho little bey thon began aise ta cil
but hoieoon uaid, ««Dou't mind, DC~, (leu
yent and me will ask Qed to keep aur de&
dada 3afely."

Se tho two little ance knelt dewn tu a
God and the father felt obligoi tu de ti
saute. It wae the first timo ho led, beau a
his kitees in prayer for Surs, and the motte
watched it ail with tearful eyes aud thauà
fut haut.

The littie girl's father said, ouly the otha'
day-and it je new twa yeare since it hap
pened-«- I Ehall nover forget it-I cannu
get nway froni it; laed it net been for tua
child's grief and importuuity, I 8bould hau
beau by tbig [luxe an openly avawed unti
liever, aceptical doubte being const'iutly ù

- -weya note, saiu Loin, wUU hutL beuC an mmd."
MAXING BABY GOOD. inteiested listener. au il myr ih h lfl ilsy

B.itT1iX Tom, aud baby were playiug tO. Il1 Hewll be just what yen beys make tili wevr bdng h thoo liht gil sae
gahe-oti teploa.autest wathough, hm N en oly aotiug owby imîtatmng dear, yen wen't ferget toi pray, will yOU

for baby could net always uuderstaud whon yen beys aud othors; and, as ho is Most
his turn came and wbon iL didn't, or why it with yeu, yen are really makiug biuC.
coutdn't be bis turu ait tbe [jie. Soe o Ilil, Tom," said Bert, after a menxeut's* LITTLE SWEEP'S PRAYER.
took turne when ho eught net to, and bc- thouglit, Illet'a uet inake auy more cross ONE Sabbath a littie bey of ten years
came cross if nyons tried to provent hîi" iotat btby." And Tomx agreed.-Mforning aga came lut» a Suuday-echeol, clase. 1

Bort iras net tho mnost patient bey iu tho London Guide. Ld a very unconafortable life as a chiune
werld, aud, bey-hike, ho began t» think baby sweep in the service ef a bard muster. T
a littUe tyrant-which ho iras, ithout A LITTLE CI{ILL>'S PRAYER. teacher was talking about prayer, and' [un
meaumng to beo-and tu rebat agaiuat hos A LITTLE girl, four yaara of aga, ladt been ing to this little fellow, asked him:-
frequeut interferences. ont duorà ait day, an.d being over tired, ««And Seu, my fricud, de yeu ever pray 1

IMamraia".I abuuted he, cume aud inake whan sha weut tu bed was vexy restleas aud II'Oh, ,es, air." IIAnd wheu do yen. de it
baby play fait." And theu, irben maruma ceutd net Bleep. Yen ge eut very early in tho moraing, d
arrived oni the scorie, ha added mure theughc.. Ber fâtbar, noticing bier reattessness, yuu. nuL 1 -" ye-, air, and ire are c'nly h&
fuit>'. "I &kn2t Beu vahy Ged coutd'tLhave venL [o Beu wbat was the inatter, when site awake wben we leave the hanse. 1 thiu
made a goed baby iustoad uf a cross oea." plteaded tu bc talien to ber mutber'8 rem. about God, but canuot eay what 1 pri

Mamma loked amuel rather thtan Her fathar kindty placed ber coL beside lier then.» " When thon î?" " Yeu seo. sir, q!
etc'ed. Indeed, it wus M.ister Bert iwhu mutlier*a baed, muade ber e.omfoit.abla as ha mabter orlers us te Mount the chimne

tookttd .1aite ahoL.kad wheu ahe qaiux t> tuuonht, and priq>ared ta go tW. zet biniseif. i.ui..k, but dues neot forbid us te rest a Ut£
replied. "'Judèing, frum, >uur work since But ho iras stdll tronbled about his tittie w len ire ara at the t»p. 'rhen 1 Bit On
Sou boban tu mako bina, baby wetdd auL bu> làhtd, fur ho cuuttl hear that a 'ra8 net [op of the chimuey and pray." "And wb
much impreved if Seu bad mide him just >t azilecp. Aattr lyVing till for soute tume, de SOU Bay V" ",Ab, sir, verq ]ittle'
tu your lUking." lie heard ber qnietly cryiug, se ho softly knew zie grand wvards with qhieh t» spea

0Me niake baby?" I And Bort loked, said: ta Ged. Mest frequentty 1 euty repeat

vMr mueh mystified. «'Are Sen still airake, darling? short verse IlWhat la .thatV 1 l God 1
«Taes; yen hagve been hclping tc maL-o I "Tes, dada," iras theo answer.. merciful. te me a sinnor,"

t


